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Premise of the study: Polyploid species often have complex evolutionary

histories that have, until recently, been intractable due to limitations of

genomic resources. While recent work has further uncovered the evo-

lutionary history of the octoploid strawberry (Fragaria L.), there are still

open questions. Much is unknown about the evolutionary relationship of

the wild octoploid species, Fragaria virginiana Fragaria chiloensisand , and

gene owwithin and among species after the formation of the octoploid

genome.
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Methods: We leveraged a collection of wild octoploid ecotypes of

strawberry representing the recognized subspecies and ranging fromAlaska

to southern Chile, and a high-density SNP array to investigate wild octo-

ploid strawberry evolution. Evolutionary relationships were interrogated

with phylogenetic analysis and genetic clustering algorithms. Addition-

ally, admixture among and within species is assessed with model-based

and tree-based approaches.
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Key Results: Phylogenetic analysis revealed that the two octoploid

strawberry species are monophyletic sister lineages. The genetic clus-

tering results show substructure between North and South American F.

chiloensis populations. Additionally, model-based and tree-based meth-

ods support gene ow within and among the two octoploid species, in-

cluding newly identied admixture in the Hawaiian F. chiloensis subsp.

sandwicensis population.
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Conclusion: F. virginiana F. chiloensisand are supported as mono-

phyletic and sister lineages. All but one of the subspecies show exten-

sive paraphyly. Furthermore, phylogenetic relationships among F. chiloen-

sis populations supports a single population range expansion southward

from North America. The inter- and intraspecic relationships of octo-

ploid strawberry are complex and suggest substantial gene ow between
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2 Bird et al.

sympatric populations among and within species.
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Introduction33

Polyploidy is the doubling of the nuclear genome, either through allopolyploidy (genome doubling involving hybridiza-34

tion of distinct progenitor species) or autopolyploidy (three or more genome copies contributed from a single pro-35

genitor species) (Stebbins Jr, 1947). With the advent of widespread gneome sequencing, the ubiquity of polyploidy36

across the tree of life, and angiosperms in particular, has been well demonstrated (Van de Peer et al., 2017). Polyploidy37

remains a widely studied evolutionary and ecological phenomena because its hypothesized association with evolution38

of novel traits (Edger et al., 2015; Ohno, 1970; Qi et al., 2021; Van de Peer et al., 2017) and with species diversication39

(Landis et al., 2018; Schranz et al., 2012). Despite the ecological and evolutionary importance of polyploidy, polyploid40

species are underrepresented in existing genomic resources (Marks et al., 2021), largely due to the complexity of41

assembling polyploid genomes with next-generation sequencing data (Michael and VanBuren, 2015) and in using re-42

duced representation methods with complex polyploid genomes (Dufresne et al., 2014). The under representation of43

polyploid genomic resources means much of the evolution and ecology of wild polyploids is incompletely understood.44

The ploidy of strawberry, Fragaria L., ranges from diploid to decaploid, and recent work has shown an impressive45

retention of karyotype and genome structure over tens of millions of years (Hardigan et al., 2020). The prevalence46

of neopolyploids makes the genus a powerful system to study the immediate eects of polyploidy like subgenome47

dominance (Edger et al., 2019) and adaptability to new environments (Wei et al., 2019). Additionally, the ability to48

easily hybridize or duplicate genomes allows for experimental manipulation of ploidy level for ecological studies (Wei49

et al., 2020). The cultivated garden strawberry Fragaria ananassa× is unusual for a domesticated crop. It is a homoploid50

hybrid of two wild octoploids, has a very recent domestication history (<300 years) that is well documented, and the51

progenitor species and populations are well known (Darrow, 1966; Pincot et al., 2021; Hardigan et al., 2021).52

F. virginiana F. chiloensisand , thewild octoploid progenitors of F. ananassa× , are native to theWestern Hemisphere.53

F. virginiana F. chiloensisis distributed across North America, whereas is only distributed along the coast of western54

North America from Alaska to southern California as well as Hawaii and the Chilean coast in South America (Staudt,55

1988, 1999, 2008). It was these two species, Fragaria virginiana Fragaria chiloensisfrom North America and from56

South America, that would result in the spontaneous hybrid formation of the cultivated strawberry F. ananassa×57

throughout Europe in the 18th century after being transported from the western hemisphere (Darrow, 1966; Pincot58

et al., 2021). Their wide range, including sympatry in North America where natural hybrids have been previously59

observed (Dillenberger et al., 2018), and role as progenitors to an important agricultural crop has produced great60

interest fromevolutionarybiologists and ecologists aswell as plant breeders. However, because of the complex nature61

of the octoploid Fragaria genome, there has been limited investigation of these wild octoploids at the genetic and62

genomic level (Hardigan et al., 2021). Despite the rich historical knowledge of these species, their well documented63

range and the observation of natural hybrids, there are many outstanding questions about the relationship and origins64

of these octoploid species and the nature of intra- and inter-specic gene ow between populations that can only be65

explored through genetic and genomic techniques.66

Previous analyses have provided glimpses into the nature of the evolutionary relationships of these species. Dil-67

lenberger et al. (2018) assessed the phylogeny of several Fragaria species of dierent ploidy using whole plastomes.68
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Bird et al. 3

Their results suggest that Fragaria virginiana is poly- and paraphyletic and that F. chiloensis is monophyletic and derives69

from a F. virginiana subspecies. However, plastome phylogenies can dier from a true species tree under complex70

evolutionary scenarios because plastomes are uniparentally inherited and represent only a single marker. In recogni-71

tion of this Dillenberger et al. (2018) note that hybridization, incomplete lineage sorting, or both may explain their72

observed phylogenetic relationships. Therefore, analysis of these populations using nuclear DNA is needed to clarify73

the phylogeny of these taxa and identify the presence and extent of gene ow. The recently published genome of74

Fragaria ananassa× and accompanying resources has allowed for previously intractable questions about the ancient75

diploid progenitors of the octoploid strawberry genome (Edger et al., 2019) and the domestication history of culti-76

vated strawberry (Hardigan et al., 2021) to be dissected. Hardigan et al. (2021) used the program TreeMix to provide77

evidence of admixture between F. chiloensis F. virginianafromNorthAmerica and , howevermore in depth investigation78

of gene ow within and among species and their phylogenetic relationships is still needed. There are many questions79

remaining about the relationships and evolution of these wild octoploids. It is unclear whether the two octoploid80

species are sister lineages or whether F. chiloensis derives from F. virginiana subspecies. A more detailed look at intra-81

and interspecic gene ow between octoploid subspecies, rather than broad geographic groupings, is needed to char-82

acterize movements and mixtures of these populations. Additionally, F. chiloensis sandwicensissubsp. has not been83

analyzed thus far in any phylogenetic or population genomic analyses.84

Here we leverage a recently published F. ananassa× genome (Edger et al., 2019) and 50K Axiom SNP array (Hardi-85

gan et al., 2020) to study a phylogenetically diverse sample of F. virginiana F. chiloensisand populations collected86

throughout the natural geographic ranges of the underlying subspecies in North and South America. Using a vari-87

ety of genetic and genomic methods, we show evidence that F. virginiana F. chiloensisand are monophyletic sister88

lineages, but subspecies designations show substantial paraphyly. We also demonstrate the extent of intra-specic89

gene ow between geographically diverged Fragaria populations. Notably, we provide novel evidence that the Hawai-90

ian F. chiloensis sandwicensis F. chiloensissubsp. experienced gene ow from a possibly ancestral population. These91

results build upon Dillenberger et al. (2018)’s previous work by supporting the monophyly of F. chiloensis while clar-92

ifying that F. virginiana is also monophyletic and that these are sister species. We additionally show the nature and93

extent of intraspecic gene ow in F. virginiana F. chiloensisand .94

Materials and Methods95

| Plant Material and Genotyping96

We collected data from 67 wild octoploid individuals from Fragaria virginiana Fragaria chiloensisand genotyped with97

the 50K SNP array developed by Hardigan et al. (2020) and ltered to remove markers with >5% missing data and98

markers that were not polymorphic, which brought the nal number to 32,200. Detailed sampling and sequencing99

information can be found in Hardigan et al. (2020). These samples include four subspecies of F. virginiana: subsp.100

virginiana glauca(FVV), (FVG), (FVP), andplatypetala grayana F. chiloensis chiloen-(FVY) and four subspecies of : subsp.101

sis pacica lucida sandwicensis F. virginiana(FCC), (FCP), (FCL), and (FCS). All samples are from North America with102

subsp. grayana virginianaand subsp. concentrated on the eastern US and subsp. and subsp. inglauca platypetala103

the western US. F. chiloensis pacica F. chiloensis lucida F. chiloensissubsp. and subsp. are from North America, subsp.104

chiloensis F. chiloensis sandwicensisis from South America, and subsp. is from Hawaii on the island of Maui (Fig 1A,105

Table 1). It is important to note that while this study capitalizes on the extensive USDA collection of wild octoploid106

strawberry, it is by no means comprehensive. Some gaps in the native ranges of these subspecies exist which will107

be important to ll for a more complete understanding of the relationships of these populations. See Detailed geo-108
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4 Bird et al.

graphic locations is in Appendix S1 (See SupplementaryData with this article). A total of seven samples were removed,109

three (PI551951,PI616777,PI616778) were listed in the USDA GRIN database as F. ananassa× and four (PI 551735,110

PI 551736, PI 236579, PI616554) were shown to be hybrids in previous analysis (Hardigan et al., 2021) and USDA111

GRIN metadata.112

113

TABLE 1 Taxonomy of Fragaria octoploids and description the study samples

Species Subspecies Sample Count Abbreviation Geography

1 F. chiloensis pacica(L.) Mill. subsp. Staudt 9 FCP western North American coast

2 F. chiloensis lucida(L.) Mill. subsp. (E. Vilm. ex Gay) Staudt 7 FCL western North American coast

3 F. chiloensis sandwicensis(L.) Mill. subsp. (Decne.) Staudt 1 FCS Maui, Hawaii

4 F. chiloensis chiloensis(L.) Mill. subsp. Staudt 15 FCC western South American coast

5 F. virginiana glaucaMill. subsp. (S. Watson) Staudt 9 FVG continental North America

6 F. virginiana grayanaMill. subsp. (Vilm. ex J. Gay) Staudt 7 FVY eastern North America

7 F. virginiana virginianaMill. subsp. 14 FVV continental North America

8 F. virginiana platypetalaMill. subsp. (Rydb.) Staudt 4 FVP western North America

| Phylogenetic Analysis114

Rubus occidentaliswas chosen as the outgroup. Wemodied the Camarosa v1 octoploid strawberry genome assembly115

(Edger et al., 2019) to contain ‘N’ characters at SNP locations targeted by 50K array marker probes in order to force116

SNP calling at those sites against the outgroup genome assembly. We used the ‘nucmer’ function (–maxgap 2500117

–minmatch 11 –mincluster 25) in MUMMER v3 (Kurtz et al., 2004) to align the v1.1 (outgroup)Rubus occidentalis118

assembly (Jibran et al., 2018) to the modied Camarosa v1 assembly. We then generated SNPs from the alignments119

using MUMMER’s ‘show-snps’ function to identify the corresponding location of the 50K array SNP sites in the R.120

occidentalis genome sequence. We used BEDTools v2.27 (Quinlan and Hall, 2010) to extract the subset of 50K array121

SNP sites covered by a single genomic sequence alignment, and then to extract the outgroup nucleotideR. occidentalis122

state at 50K array SNP sites from the v1.1 genome assembly. The nucleotide state at 50KR. occidentalis R. occidentalis123

array SNP positions was treated as a homozygous outgroup genotype, except in cases where neither allele measured124

by the 50K array marker matched the outgroup nucleotide.125

We used the coalescent-based Singular Value Decomposition for Quartets method (SVDQuartets) (Chifman and126

Kubatko, 2014) implemented in PAUP 4.0 (Swoord, 2003) to estimate a phylogeny for the wild octoploid samples127

and rooted the tree with . SVDQuartets computes singular value decomposition (SVD) scores fromRubus occidentalis128

a matrix of SNP allele frequencies to estimate splits for four taxon trees, called quartets. A species tree is estimated by129

sampling all combinations of these quartets, inferring a tree for each one, and using an algorithm to combine quartets130

into a species tree. We evaluated all possible quartets and produced 100 bootstrap replicates. Clades were dened131

based on recorded subspecies and sample geography.132

133
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Bird et al. 5

| Genetic Structure134

We generated a genotype matrix from the 32,200 SNPs to resolve the genetic structure of the octoploid Fragaria135

individuals. Population structure was evaluated in two ways. First, we used the R package SNPRelate (Zheng et al.,136

2012) to perform principal component analysis and plotted the results with ggplot2 (Wickham, 2016). Second, we137

applied the Bayesian clustering method fastSTRUCTURE (Raj et al., 2014). We tested K = 2 to 11 clusters with ten138

cross-validations for each K using the default convergence criterion and prior. The optimal K value was estimated139

with the chooseK tool contained in the package. Results were visualized in R v 3.6.3 using the conStruct package140

(Bradburd et al., 2018) and aligned to the phylogenetic tree in Inkscape (Inkscape Project).141

142

| Admixture and Introgression Analysis143

We interrogated populations for evidence of admixture and introgression in twoways. We rst used the model based144

approach from TreeMix to identify likely admixture events (Pickrell and Pritchard, 2012). TreeMix infers relationships145

between populations by modeling genetic drift at genome-wide polymorphisms. It does so by comparing the covari-146

ance structure modeled by a computed dendrogram to the observed covariance between populations. If populations147

are more closely related than the modeled bifurcating tree, an admixture event in the history of those populations148

is inferred and TreeMix adds a migration edge to the phylogeny. Aspects of the migration edges like position and149

directions provide further information about the admixture event. For example, if an edge originates frommore basal150

positions on the phylogenetic network it indicates that admixture occurred deeper in time or was from a more di-151

verged population. TreeMix was used to create a maximum likelihood phylogeny of the nine subspecies. We rooted152

the graphs with F. virginiana grayanasubsp. , used blocks of 25 SNPs, estimated evolutionary history with one to ve153

migration events, and used the -global option and -se option to calculate standard errors of migration proportions154

and the -noss option to prevent overcorrection for subspecies with small sample sizes. The OptM R package (Fitak,155

submitted) was used to determine the optimal number of migration edges. To induce enough variation to assess an156

optimal model, TreeMix was run with 0-5 migration edges, and block sizes from 200 to 4000 SNPs, in increments of157

200 per iteration. The output les from TreeMix were used as input for OptM, and we used the Evannomethod to es-158

timate the proportion of variance explained by dierent number of migration edges. We considered both the point at159

which 99.8%of variancewas explained by the model and the point at which the ad hoc statistics mwas maximized to∆160

assess the optimal number of migration edges. Finally, we ran TreeMix with and without the F. chiloensis sand-subsp.161

wicensis sample to interrogate its population history as well as broader relationships between the two Fragaria species.162

163

For the second strategy,weused several tree-based statistics inADMIXTURETOOLS2 (https://uqrmaie1.github.io/164

admixtools/index.html) that screen for excess allelic correlation across branches that do not match a null expectation165

of a tree-like population history. The rst used is the D-statistic, dened as:166

D (Y Z W X, ; , ) =
Σ ( [wi − xi ] [yi − zi ])

Σ ( [wi + xi + 2wi xi ] [yi + zi + 2y i zi ])
(1)

where Y, Z , W, and X are the specic populations, sample frequencies are denoted with lowercase and isy z w x, , , i167

an individual locus.168

The D-statistic was used in twoways. First we analyzed the full set of reciprocally monophyletic trees of the form169

((Y,Z),(W,X)) where F. chiloensis subspecies are (Y,Z) and F. virginiana are (W,X). Statistical signicance was determined170
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6 Bird et al.

based on reported Z-scores, which represent deviations of the D-statistic from zero in units of the standard error. We171

chose a signicance threshold of Z > |3|. Signicant deviations from 0 can be interpreted as indicating that (Y,Z) is172

not a clade relative to (W,X). Positive values indicate excess anity between Y and W, Z and X, or both and negative173

values excess anity between Y and X, Z and W, or both, and therefore rejects reciprocal monophyly.174

Second, we applied the D-statistic in a similar fashion to Brandvain et al. (2014) and set up a series of calculations175

where Y is the F. chiloensis pacica F. virginianasubsp. populations which are largely sympatric with populations, Z176

is the F. chiloensis lucida F. virginiana F.subsp. populations, which are more allopatric to but geographically close to177

chiloensis pacica F. virginiana F.subsp. , W is all the subspecies populations, and X is the allopatric South American178

chiloensis chiloensissubsp. populations, which are geographically distant from F. chiloensis pacicasubsp. . This design179

allowed the testing of gene ow between sympatric F. chiloensis F. virginianaand populations, indicated by signicant180

positive values of the D-statistic.181

Finally, the three population (f3 ) test for admixture was performed. The f3 statistic looks at a three branched182

phylogeny (A,B;C) and tests whether population C is a mixture of populations A and B. We calculated f3 statistics183

for all populations in cases where either North American or South American F. chiloensis subspecies were population184

A and eastern or western F. virginiana subspecies were population B. In addition to the f3 statistic, a Z-score was185

calculated which represents deviation of the f3 statistic from zero in units of the standard error. We considered an186

f3 statistic as evidence of admixture if the three population test showed a Z-score lower than -3. Importantly, only187

negative f3 statistics are unambiguous evidence for admixture.188

Additionally, f3 statistics can be used to construct an admixture graph. We took estimated f3-statistics and the189

topology of an admixture graph and used the ADMIXTOOLS2 shiny app run_shiny_admixtools() function. This nds190

the edge weights that minimize the dierence between tted and estimated f3-statistics and summarizes that dif-191

ference in a likelihood score. We considered a good model to be one for which predicted and empirical f3 and f4192

statistics deviate from 0 by Z-scores < |3| and which have a signicantly lower likelihood score than competing graphs.193

We evaluated whether a likelihood score was signicantly dierent between competing graphs by repeated bootstrap194

resampling of SNP blocks. We constructed our admixture graph by starting with the topology supported by our phylo-195

genetic analysis, running optimizations to nd topologies with lower likelihood scores, comparing t to an admixture196

graph with an added admixture event and repeating until modeled f3 and f4 statistics t observed f-statistics with197

the lowest observed likelihood score. In order to avoid over-tting with too many model parameters, we did not add198

any more admixture events once all modeled f3 and f4 statistics t the observed f-statistics. If likelihood scores did199

not signicantly dier among graphs with non-signicant f 3 and f4 statistics, preference was given for migrations that200

matched estimates from Treemix, the three-population test, or both.201

Results202

| Genetic Structure and Phylogenetic Relationships203

Our combined genetic structure and phylogenetic analyses support three distinct genetic clusters among the 60 Fra-204

garia accessions (Fig1B, Fig2A). PCA showed that F. virginiana and North and South American F. chiloensis subspecies205

formed distinct clusters (Fig 1B). These clusters predominately separated along PC1 which accounted for 28.3% of206

the variation in the G-matrix.207

From using 32,000 SNPs with K=2, we found that F. virginiana F. chiloensisand were largely separated into distinct208

clusters, although F. chiloensis F. virginiana F. virginianaindividuals fromNorth America show admixture with , whereas209

individuals from the Pacic Northwest and Canada show admixture with F. chiloensis F. chiloensis(Fig 2A). At K=3,210
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Bird et al. 7

Subspecies
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2
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8
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3
%
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A. B.

F IGURE 1 Geography, genetic structure, and phylogenetics of wild octoploid strawberry. GeographicA

breakdown of sampled wild octoploid strawberry with location data as reported from USDA NPGS GRIN-Global

Passport data. For countries without exact latitude and longitude coordinates, coordinates of the described regions

were used (Appendix S1) Genetic structure of all wild octoploid samples from PCA 32,200 SNPs.B

subspecies were divided into those native to North America (subsp. and ) and those native to Southpacica lucida211

America (subsp. ). Additionally, thechiloensis F. chiloensis sandwicensissubsp. accession from Hawaii was placed with212

the North American F. chiloensis cluster, although with sizable contribution from the South American F. chiloensis213

cluster (Fig 2A). At K=4, three F. virginiana individuals show partial contribution from this fourth component. Only214

one individual showed > 50% contribution from the fourth component. It is unclear whether this fourth component215

is a distinct subpopulation or attributable to introgression from other Fragaria species. While the ChooseK script from216

fastSTRUCTURE indicated that K=4 maximizes the marginal likelihood and best explains the structure of the data,217

individuals did not have > 80% contribution from the components added at K=4, so K=3 was chosen as the best218

representation of the data.219

In order to incorporate as an outgroup genotype in our analysis of strawberry markers, we usedRubus occidentalis220

whole-genome alignment to identify nucleotide states in sequences corresponding to the 50K arraySNPR. occidentalis221

siteswe assayed in the octoploid strawberrygenome. WeusedMUMMER to performwhole-genome alignment of the222

R. occidentalis genome to the four octoploid strawberry subgenomes. We then identied the subset of SNP positions223

in the octoploid genome that are targeted by probes on the 50K SNP array and that were covered by a single R.224

occidentalis alignment from an ancestrally related chromosome based on a previous analysis of chromosome synteny225

by Hardigan et al. (2020). The nucleotide state at the position in the genome assembly correspondingR. occidentalis226

to 50K array marker SNP sites was assigned as a homozygous outgroup genotype for the corresponding markers,227

except in cases where the allele did not match one of the two nucleotide states assayed by the markerR. occidentalis228

probe. Indel sites were ignored. In total 9,840 of the ltered, polymorphic markers were assigned a corresponding R.229

occidentalis outgroup genotype, of which 6,687 remained following exclusion of markers with 5% missing data.230

Phylogenetic analysis using the 6,687 SNPs shared among Fragaria Rubus occidentalisspecies and showed two231

major clades, with F. virginiana F. chiloensis F. virginianasister to all (Fig2A). The bootstrap support within the clade was232

frequently low (24/31 <75%), and all subspecies appear paraphyletic; however, a well supported branch separated233
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8 Bird et al.

the eastern North American subsp. and subsp.virginiana grayana individuals from individuals of the western North234

American subspecies (subsp. and subsp. ). Within theglauca platypetala F. chiloensis clade there are three subclades,235

marked on the phylogeny (Fig 2A). Clade I on the phylogeny is primarily comprised of subsp. individualspacica236

from the coast of Alaska and the Pacic Northwest of the US and Canada) (Fig 2A,B) and is sister to the remaining F.237

chiloensis populations. Notably, the branch separating Clade I from Clades II and III has low bootstrap supporter (50%)238

suggesting the splitting of these clades is better represented as a polytomy. Clade II is predominately comprised of239

subsp. and individuals from coastal California (Fig 2A,B) and is sister to all of the South Americanlucida sandwicensis240

F. chiloensis with strong bootstrap support (100%). Finally, Clade III is a well resolved South American F. chiloensis241

clade. These results suggest that North American F. chiloensis subspecies are paraphyletic, while the South American242

subspecies, is monophyletic.chiloensis243

Fragaria chiloensis 

South American

Fragaria chiloensis

North American

Fragaria

virginiana

FIGUR E 2 A. SVDQuartets phylogeny, excluding samples identied as hybrids in previous analyses, based on

6880 SNPs and using as an outgroup, pairedwith genetic structure estimated from fastSstructureRubus occidentalis

at K=2, 3 and 4. Numerals I, II, and III in redmark clades of South American F. chiloensis. Black numbers on nodes

represent bootstrap values. geographic location of wild octoploid strawberry samples with their inferred structureB.

components at K=3.

| Admixture and Introgression Analysis244

Wenext ran TreeMix with the eight representative subspecies, adding migration edges to the phylogenetic tree until245

model t was optimized. We found that the TreeMixmodel with twomigration edgesmaximized the likelihood of the246

model and was the point at which 99.8% variance was explained. We found strong evidence of gene ow from an247

internal branch, prior to divergence of the clade into the Hawaiian subsp. .F. chiloensis Fragaria chiloensis sandwicensis248
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Bird et al. 9

The second migration estimated by TreeMix suggests admixture between an internal point on the F. chiloensis subsp.249

chiloensis F. chiloensis pacicabranch and the North American subsp. (Fig 2A). The migrations after these were from250

eastern North American F. virginiana F. virginiana glauca F. chiloensisto subsp. , from an internal point on the subsp.251

chiloensis F. chiloensis lucida F. chiloensis pacicabranch into subsp. and from an internal point on the subsp. branch252

into F. virginiana virginianasubsp. (Appendix S2).253

Because there is only one individual from F. chiloensis sandwicensissubsp. sampled and the signal for admixture254

was strong we ran TreeMix a second time excluding this sample to get an estimate of broader relationships between255

the two Fragaria species. The optimal number of migrations in this analysis was two based on the ad hoc metric∆m256

and the percent of variance explained by the model. The rst is from the internal branch between the western and257

eastern F. virginiana subspecies, potentially representing a population ancestral to thewestern F. virginianapopulations,258

into F. chiloensis pacicasubsp. (Fig 3B). Interestingly, the tree topology in this case shows F. chiloensis pacicasubsp. ,259

rather than subsp. , as sister tolucida F. chiloensis chiloensissubsp. . The second migration was an internal point on the260

F. virginiana virginiana F. virginiana glaucasubsp. branch into the western subsp. . Subsequent migration events were261

similar to those inferred from the previous analysis including F. chiloensis sandwicensissubsp. (Appendix S3)262

Drift parameter

FCS

FCL

FVG

FCC

FVV

FCP

FVP

FVY
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0.5
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weight

Drift parameter
0.00 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20 0.25

0.00 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20 0.25

FVG

FVY

FCL

FVV

FVP

FCP

FCC

0

0.5

Migration
weight

A.

B.

F IGURE 3 TreeMix analysis with optimal number of migrations including ( ) and excluding ( )A. B. F. chiloensis

subsp. . Colored dots indicate population membership assigned by fastSTRUCTURE.sandwicensis
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10 Bird et al.

In addition to the model based approach of TreeMix, we used analyses that employed three and four branched263

population trees for signals of gene ow. Our rst implementation D-statistic allowed us to infer whether a given264

four branch tree follows a topology of reciprocal monophyly ((Y,Z);(W,X)). Both positive and negative signicant D265

statistics results with Z-scores > |3| were taken as rejection of the null hypothesis that (Y,Z) forms a clade relative to266

(W,X). Positive values suggestsgeneow betweenY andW, or Z and X andnegative values suggest geneow between267

Y and X or Z andW. Out of the 18 total combinations of F. chiloensis F. virginianaand four population trees, four had Z-268

scores > |3|, indicating they reject a simple tree structure of reciprocal monophyly (Table 2). These involved trees with269

North and South American F. chiloensis F. virginianasubspecies for W and X, and eastern and western subspecies for270

Y and Z. All four signicant results had negative Z-scores, in these cases suggesting gene ow between either North271

American F. chiloensis F. virginiana F. chiloensis F. virginianaand eastern or between South American and western .272

TABLE 2 D-statistic test for reciprocal monophyly of F. chiloensis F. virginianaand

W X Y Z D SE Zscore Signicant? n

1 FCC FCP FVV FVG -0.0402 0.00878 -4.585 Yes 25165

2 FCC FCP FVY FVG -0.0415 0.00971 -4.275 Yes 25165

3 FCC FCL FVY FVG -0.0319 0.00946 -3.372 Yes 25165

4 FCC FCL FVV FVG -0.0301 0.00911 -3.306 Yes 25165

5 FCP FCL FVV FVG 0.0135 0.00489 2.756 No 25165

6 FCC FCP FVP FVY 0.0321 0.01182 2.714 No 25120

7 FCC FCP FVP FVV 0.0307 0.01131 2.713 No 25120

8 FCP FCL FVY FVG 0.013 0.00539 2.411 No 25165

9 FCP FCL FVP FVV -0.0184 0.00873 -2.106 No 25120

10 FCP FCL FVP FVY -0.0179 0.00894 -2 No 25120

11 FCC FCL FVP FVG -0.0147 0.01083 -1.354 No 25120

12 FCC FCL FVP FVY 0.0173 0.01285 1.344 No 25120

13 FCC FCL FVP FVV 0.0153 0.01259 1.215 No 25120

14 FCP FCL FVP FVG -0.0063 0.00671 -0.933 No 25120

15 FCC FCP FVP FVG -0.0083 0.01036 -0.798 No 25120

16 FCC FCL FVY FVV -0.0022 0.00629 -0.347 No 25165

17 FCC FCP FVY FVV -0.0017 0.00576 -0.303 No 25165

18 FCP FCL FVY FVV -4e-04 0.00459 -0.08 No 25165

Note: Z-scores represent deviations from 0 in terms of standard error. D-statistics with Z scores > |3| are

considered signicant and a rejection of reciprocal monophyly of F. chiloensis F. virginianaand .

As an additional test for admixture,we used theD-test structure fromBrandvainet al. (2014) to test specically for273
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Bird et al. 11

gene ow between F. chiloensis pacica F. virginianasubsp. and subspecies. These tested trees all showed signicantly274

positive Z-scores (>10) suggesting gene ow between all F. virginiana F. chiloensis pacicasubspecies and subsp. (Table275

3).276

TABLE 3 D-statistic Test for gene ow between F. chiloensis subsp. pacica F.and

virginiana

W X Y Z D SE Zscore Signicant? n

1 FCP FCL FVV FCC 0.1150 0.0101 11.346 Yes 25165

2 FCP FCL FVP FCC 0.1098 0.0105 10.498 Yes 25120

3 FCP FCL FVG FCC 0.1114 0.0099 11.237 Yes 25165

4 FCP FCL FVY FCC 0.1146 0.0101 11.405 Yes 25165

Note: Z-scores represent deviations from 0 in terms of standard error. D-statistics with Z scores > 3 are

considered signicant and evidence of gene ow between F. chiloensis pacica F. virginianasubsp. and .

f3 statistics from the three-population test provide additional evidence for admixture. Based on trees showing277

Z-scores less than -3, F. chiloensis pacica F. virginiana glaucasubsp. and subsp. are suggested to be admixed (Fig 4).278

F. chiloensis pacica F. virginianasubsp. showed admixture from both eastern and western populations but only when279

paired with South American F. chiloensis F. virginiana glauca. Meanwhile, subsp. showed evidence of admixture from280

all 3 F. chiloensis F. virginianasubspecies, but only when paired with eastern populations. Although there were large281

negative f3 values for F. chiloensis lucidasubsp. , the deviation was not signicantly dierent from 0.282
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12 Bird et al.
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F IGURE 4 Three Population Test ( ) statisticsf 3 . statistics are shown for all subspecies (population C) withf 3

South American F. chiloensis chiloensis F. chiloensis pacica lucidasubsp. or North American subsp. and subsp. as

population A and wastern F. virginiana virginiana F. virginiana glaucasubsp. and western subsp. as population B.

Colored dots indicate population membership assigned by fastSTRUCTURE. Points represent mean statistics andf 3

lines the standard error. Only statistics with Z-scores less than -3 are considered statistically signicant and aref 3

marked in blue.
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Bird et al. 13

Finally, these trees were combined to estimate a full admixture graph. Three admixture events signicantlyf 3283

improved t over a base tree and provided a statistical t to the observed and statistics from the data (Fig 4).f 3 f 4284

These events mirror the events inferred from TreeMix providing several lines of convergent evidence in support of285

these admixture events. The three events include F. virginiana glaucasubsp. having contributions from an ancestral286

branch of the eastern F. virginiana F. virginiana platypetala F. chiloensisclade and a population ancestral to subsp. . Next,287

subsp. is estimated to havecontributions froman ancestor of the SouthAmericanpacica F. chiloensis chiloensissubsp.288

subspecies and a population ancestral to all F. chiloensis populations. Finally, F. chiloensis lucidasubsp. is estimated289

to have contributions from a population ancestral to F. chiloensis chiloensissubsp. and a population ancestral to the290

divergence of F. chiloensis chiloensis F. chiloensis lucidasubsp. and subsp. .291

43

37

15

6 0

21

370

14

1
70%

0

30%

43

31%

3

69%

19

20

1%

0

99%

FCC

FVY FVV

FVP

FVG

FCP FCL

F IGURE 5 Admixture Graph. Best tting admixture graph showing the three main admixture events between

Fragaria species and subspecies. Admixture events are marked by the dotted arrows. Numbers proximal to solid lines

are drift lengths of branches and percentages proximal to dotted lines are admixture weights. Colored dots indicate

population membership assigned by fastSTRUCTURE.

Discussion292

Wild octoploid Fragaria are complex species with a rich history of range expansions, speciation, and hybridization that293

has been dicult to dissect. Recent advances in genomic resources have allowed a more detailed investigation of the294

relationships between the twowild octoploid species that are progenitors to the agriculturally important F. ananassa× .295
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14 Bird et al.

| Origins and dispersal of Fragaria octoploids296

The SVDQuartets phylogeny provides the rst in-depth look at the evolutionary relationships of wild octoploids using297

nuclear DNA. Based on this tree, both F. virginiana F. chiloensisand are monophyletic sister species with strong boot-298

strap support. These results strongly suggest both species diversied after colonizing new ecological niches across299

the western hemisphere.300

These results diverge from a previous analysis using plastid DNA (Dillenberger et al., 2018) which did not nd301

monophyly for F. virginiana F. chiloensis F. virginiana platypetalaand found to be sister to subsp. . The dierence in302

these results may be due to the lack of other Fragaria F.species sampled in this study which would have made the303

virginiana F. ananassa cuneifoliaclade paraphyletic, as was observed with the inclusion of octoploid × subsp. and the304

decaploid F. cascadensis in Dillenberger et al. (2018). The lack of monophyly with plastid DNA might also be due to305

hybrdization and introgression that is thought to be common between Fragaria species. However, it is unlikely that306

sampling alone changed the relationship of F. virginiana platypetala F. chiloensissubsp. as a common ancestor to all307

so the dierences in the previous results may largely be due to hybridization and gene ow obscuring the species308

relationship inferred from plastid DNA.309

Contrary to the species level, only one of eight subspecies, F. chiloensis chiloensissubsp. was monophyletic. How-310

ever there was some signal of geographic patterning in the phylogeny and genetic structure analysis. South American311

F. chiloensis subspecies were monophyletic and were identied as a distinct genetic cluster at K=3 using fastSTRUC-312

TURE. North American F. chiloensis were also identied as a distinct genetic cluster, however phylogenetically they313

formed two clades, one of predominately F. chiloensis pacicasubsp. which is found along the Alaskan, Canadian, and314

Pacic Northwest coast, and one of predominately F. chiloensis lucidasubsp. which is found along the west coast of315

the United States from the Pacic Northwest to southern California.316

Notably, the F. chiloensis clades reect the geographic expansion of the species, with the most northern popula-317

tions (F. chiloensis pacicasubsp. ) in Clade I sister to Clades II and II which are both more southern populations, and the318

Pacic Northwest/California coast populations in Clade II sister to the South American populations in Clade III. These319

results suggest that there was a gradual range expansion and diversication of the species as it moved south. This is320

bolstered by the observation from Hardigan et al. (2021) showing almost complete overlap of South American alleles321

and North American F. chiloensis alleles, where all South American alleles are a subset of North American alleles. The322

reduced heterozygosity and longer LD decay of South American F. chiloensis compared to North American F. chiloensis323

observed by Hardigan et al. (2021) is further evidence of this kind of range expansion.324

All of these signals are consistent with a single origin and bottleneck from range expansion. Additionally the325

one sample from Hawaii was within Clade II, the coastal California clade, with notable genetic contribution from the326

South American F. chiloensis F. chiloensisclade. These two results are consistent with in South America and Hawaii327

likely being from independent population movements (Hancock and Prince, 2020). The results here would suggest328

these two populations were dispersed independently from southern California coastal populations related to modern329

day F. chiloensis lucidasubsp. .330

| Intra- and interspecic admixture among Fragaria populations331

Fragaria is notorious for interspecic hybridization and polyploidization, with several allopolyploids ranging from332

tetraploid to decaploid, and the main crop garden strawberry being the result of spontaneous hybridization of F. vir-333

giniana F. chiloensisand . However, characterization of hybridization and gene ow in the wild among these octoploids334

has not been heavily investigated using genomic methods until now. Results from distinct analyses to detect gene335
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Bird et al. 15

ow converge on inter- and intra-specic gene ow among Fragaria populations. Four populations in particular show336

evidence of being admixed.337

First, multiple lines of evidence support admixture for F. chiloensis pacicasubsp. . The independent methods338

converge on contributions fromSouth American F. chiloensis subspecies and an ancestral populationswith more recent339

common ancestry with F. virginiana populations. In both implementations of TreeMix, F. chiloensis pacicasubsp. had340

ancestry contributions from subsp. and an internal branch of theF .chiloensis chiloensis F. virginiana clade. In Treemix,341

admixture events from more basal positions on the phylogeny suggest more ancient events, although they may also342

mean admixture came from a more diverged population than those sampled. The three-population test for admixture343

and the D-statistic test that investigated admixture between F. chiloensis pacica F. virginianasubsp. and showed344

evidence of admixture from all F. virginiana subspecies. Admixture with deeper ancestral populations likely explains345

why F. chiloensis pacica F. virginianasubsp showed signicant D-statistics and statistics from allf 3 populations. It is346

likely these results are either from admixture deep in the F. virginiana phylogeny or a population very deep in the F.347

chiloensis F. virginianaclade when genetic variation from was still present. These models are more parsimonious than348

multiple admixture events in each subspecies and are more concordant with TreeMix and the admixture graph.349

Although there have not been any time-calibrated phylogenies that can accurately date the diversication of350

Fragaria octoploids, these results potentially indicate that F. chiloensis F. vir-subspecies may have diverged earlier than351

giniana subspecies. Additionally, based on where these migration edges occurred, it is likely this admixture occurred352

prior to the F. chiloensis chiloensis F. chiloensissubsp. movement to South America, which would suggest the popu-353

lations began diverging prior to the substantial geographic separation currently observed. Alternatively, movement354

between North and South American populations may have been more common at some point in the past. The data355

and results presented here are unable to condently date the diversication of these populations or the dates of the356

admixture event beyond the relative drift lengths in TreeMix and the admixture graph. Based on the plastid chrono-357

gram from Dillenberger et al. (2018), octoploid strawberry originated around 1mya, and F. virginiana virginianasubsp.358

and F. virginiana platypetalasubsp. diverged within the last 500kya. However, the dating of F. chiloensis subspecies di-359

versication is unknown and future work would benet from exploring the exact dating of divergence and admixture360

events by extending on Dillenberger et al. (2018)’s rigorous phylogenetic dating methods with appropriate nuclear361

markers.362

363

The next population suggested to be admixed is the Hawaiian F. chiloensis sandwicensissubsp. . TreeMix inferred364

admixture from a likely ancestral F. chiloensis population, potentially prior to any geographic or subspecies divergence.365

This may be due to the region being originally colonized by an older gene pool and having gene ow frommore recent366

populations on the mainland. The genetic structure patterns, and inferred admixture suggests that these Hawaiian367

populations may be a novel gene pool not fully represented by North or South American populations. However, it is368

important to note that analyses here are limited in that only one individual from this population is included and only369

onemethod was employed to infer admixture events. Although TreeMix is somewhat robust to low sample sizes it will370

be crucial to increase sampling of this population to improve the resolution of results and further our understanding371

of its evolutionary history.372

All methods employed also converged on F. virginiana glaucasubsp. being admixed. The three-population test373

methods, admixture graph, and the optimal migrations for the second run of TreeMix excluding the Hawaiian popula-374

tion identied admixture among F. virginiana subspecies, particular the eastern and western populations. Additionally,375

although gene ow between F. chiloensis populations were the only migrations selected as optimal by TreeMix when376

the Hawaiian F. chiloensis sandwicensissubsp. was included, this admixture event was inferred by subsequent added377

admixture edges, providing additional support for this admixture event. These admixture events are estimated to have378
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16 Bird et al.

occurred in the common ancestor of the eastern F. virginiana F. virgini-populations and the other western populations.379

ana glaucasubsp. in particular is known to have a range that spans the west and east coasts of the US, overlapping380

with the other F. virginiana populations. This range likely explains why there is consistent gene ow between the east381

and west coasts. Interestingly, signicant D-statistic and three-population test f3 statistic suggest that F. virginiana382

subsp. is also admixed by allglauca F. chiloensis subspecies. The admixture graph also shows an admixture edge from383

deep within the F. virginiana F. chiloensisclade. This signal may be due to gene ow form an ancestral population, or384

from an ancestral F. virginiana F. chiloensispopulation with genetic variation shared with still segregating.385

Our results provide preliminary evidence for admixture in F. chiloensis lucidasubsp. . In the admixture graph, the386

addition of an admixture event from F. chiloensis chiloensis lucidasubsp. into subsp. was necessary for the model f3387

and f4 statistics to t the observed data. In both implemtentations of TreeMix, admixture from F. chiloensis subsp.388

chiloensis lucidainto subsp. was inferred, but these events were after the model t was optimized and so have weaker389

support. Likewise, the three-population test showed a large negative f3 statistic when F. chiloensis chiloensissubsp.390

was included, but the signal was not signicant. These results are suggestive of admixture, but more mixed than other391

signals and may require followup with expanded sampling of subsp. .lucida392

The extent of intraspecic gene ow inferred by these methods likely partially explains the paraphyly observed in393

the phylogeny, although given the robustness of SVDQuartets to gene ow (Long and Kubatko, 2018) and the more394

recent divergence of these populations, incomplete lineage sorting, subspecies misidentication, or a combination395

may be more likely. Thoroughly investigating incomplete lineage sorting among Fragaria species and subspecies is a396

promising subject for future phylogenetic studies in this system.397

398

Finally, several lines of converging evidence suggest there has been prominent interspecic gene ow, especially399

between NorthAmerican F. chiloensis F. virginianaand populations. First, the fastSTRUCTURE plot identies signals of400

North American F. chiloensis ancestry in several western F. virginiana F. chiloensissamples and at K=2 North American401

from clade I show contribution from the F. virginiana population cluster. Additionally, the second application of D-402

statistics, specically investigating gene ow between sympatric F. chiloensis F. virginianaand also found signicant403

signals of gene ow, specically between F. chiloensis pacica F. virginianasubsp. and all populations.404

These results were bolstered by three-population test f3 statistics. Notably, subsp. show evidence ofpacica405

admixture between South American F. chiloensis F. virginianaand various subspecies, reecting patterns of admixture406

observed when fastSTRUCTURE was run at K=2 and the admixture inferred from South American F. chiloensis into407

F. chiloensis pacicasubsp. . Likewise, F. virginiana glaucasubsp. showed signs of being admixed, with contribution408

from all F. chiloensis F. virginianasubspecies and all other subspecies populations. The mixture with deeper ancestral409

populations likely explains that F. chiloensis pacica F. virginianasubsp showed signicant statistics from allf 3 popu-410

lations and F. virginiana glauca F. chiloensissubsp. showed signicant statistics from allf 3 subspecies; these ancient411

populations likely shared many alleles with the diverging sister species.412

Natural hybrids between F. chiloensis F. virginianaand have been documented where their ranges overlap in the413

Pacic Northwest (Hancock Jr and Bringhurst, 1979; Staudt, 1999), and are often given a nothospecies designation.414

In these samples however, admixture proportions are heavily biased toward one genetic cluster in fastSTRUCTURE415

and admixture events are inferred in more basal positions in the phylogeny, suggesting they occurred deeper in the416

past. These results suggest that rst-generation hybrid individuals may have recurrently hybridized with one of the417

parent species over time, as in backcrossing, thereby decreasing the proportion of the genetic contribution from the418

other parent species. Overall these patterns indicate that there is not only contemporary gene ow producing hybrid419

individuals, but also historic gene ow between these populations that left a mark on the genome of these species.420

Additionally the lack of monophyly in the plastid phylogeny of Dillenberger et al. (2018) may be explained by the421
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Bird et al. 17

observed gene ow between these overlapping populations.422

| Another genomic tool in our box423

Beyond the empirical results presented here, this study also highlights the utility ofwell designed genotyping arrays for424

limited phylogenetic and population genomic analyses. With complex genomes, especially one like octoploid Fragaria425

where there are 4 distinct subgenomes, SNP calling and genotyping from reduced representation libraries like RAD-426

seq and Genotyping-By-Sequencing contain missing data and can be prone to errors (Blischak et al., 2018), and the427

ability to distinguish subgenomes equally across the genomemay be compromised. Whole-genome resequencing can428

resolve this better, but is more expensive and may be computationally challenging with complex polyploid genomes.429

The genotyping array used in this study was designed to capture diversity across subgenomes and identify subgenome-430

specic SNPs. Nicely designed SNP arrays result in even coverage across all subgenomes with minimal missing data431

for a relatively small cost (Hardigan et al., 2020). There are some concerns for their application in population genomic432

studies. Traditionally, genotyping arrays are designed for association studies and will have ascertainment biases that433

complicate the use of any methods reliant on the site-frequency spectrum (SFS) (Clark et al., 2005). However, many434

methods, like those used in this study such as tree-based statistics and TreeMix, are robust to many ascertainment435

schemes (Patterson et al., 2012; Pickrell and Pritchard, 2012). This will allow for cursory examinations of evolutionary436

relationships betweenpopulations in species previously inaccessible to population genomic investigation. Additionally,437

designing genotyping arrays with population genomic studies in mind may allow for directly addressing ascertainment438

bias, allowing the use of SFS-based methods like scans for selection or demographic modelling. Reduced represen-439

tation libraries, whole-genome resequencing, and genotyping arrays have their respective strengths and weaknesses,440

but recognizing the utility of well designed genotyping arrays in complex polyploid systems may help facilitate future441

population genomic work.442

Conclusion443

Recent developments in genomic resources in Fragaria allowed for unprecedented investigation into the origins and444

evolutionof the wild Fragariaoctoploids. These results helped clarify the phylogenetic relationship of these octoploids,445

providing strong support they are monophyletic sister species and characterizing the extensive admixture within and446

among species. In particular, regions of sympatry are marked by interspecic gene ow for both F. chiloensis subsp.447

pacica F. virginiana glaucaand subsp. . We also identied additional cases of admixture for followup studies. The448

Hawaiian population F. chiloensis sandwicensis F.subsp. appears to be a gene pool with admixture from an ancestral449

chiloensis F. chiloensispopulation that is worthy of future investigation, and a potential signal of admixture in subsp.450

lucidawas found that would both benet from additional sampling of these populations. This study also highlights the451

role that inexpensive genotyping arrays and carefully selected analyses can play in evolutionary studies of organisms452

with large or complex genomes.453
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